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RJLES CF IROCEDCJRE, CIVIL AND OU:MINAL 

General. 

Rule 1. 'lbese rules govern the procedure in the Blackfeet Tribal 

Court in all criminal and civil cases, and in all ap~als. 'Ibey shall 

be construed to secure the just, speedy, and inexpmsive detennination 

of every such pleadings. 

Rule 2. Form of Pleadings. 

A. · ca?:ion and· names of mrties: Every pleading shall oontain a 

caption setting forth the name of the Court, the title of the action, 

a.00 the case nunber. In the canplaint, the title of the action mall 

inclu<E the names of all tarties, but in slbsequent pleadings it will 

be sufficient to state the name of the first p:irty on each side. 

B. Separate statenents: All statanents of claims, charges or 

. defense shall be rrade as far as practicable to a statenent of a single 

set of circt.nnstances. statenents in a pleadj..ng may be adopted by 

refereooe in a different tart of the same pleading or in another 

pleading or in arq mtion. 

c. Size of moer: All pleadings, legal manoranda on "letter 

size": {81/2" x 11") white i;aper, or on foons provided by the Court. 

Rule 3. Signing of Pleadings. 

Every plecrling of a p-3.rty represented by an attorney shall be 

signed by the attorney. A party who is not represented by an attorney 

shall sign his pleading. Criminal complaints and other plecrlings filed 

by the Tribe in er iminal cases shall be signed by the Prosecutor or 

canplainin9 witness. Pleadings need not be verified or accanpmied by 

an affidavit. 'lbe signature of an attorney or a signer constitutes a 
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certificate by him that he has read the plecrlin9; that to the best of 

his knCMledge, infoonation, and belief there is gocxi ground to supp:>rt 

it; and that it is not interposed for delay. If a plecding is not 

signed or is signed with intent to defeat the p..irpose of this rule, it 

may be stricken as a sham. For a willful violation of this rule or if 

scandalous or indecent matter is inserted in the pleading, an attorney 

or other signer may be subjected to appropciate disciplinacy action. 

NJ person shall sign a blank complaint for, either criminal or civil. 

Rule 4. SUbpoena. 

A. Attendance of witnesses. Every Stbpoena shall be issued by 

the Clerk under the seal of the Coort. It shall state the person who 

is being subpqenaed, the nam and address of the party requesting the 

slbpoena and his attor~ey, if any, and shall cxxnrrand each person to 

whom it is directed to atteoo and give testim::my on the time and place 

. therein specified. 

B. Production of docunentarv evide~e. 1be Slbpoena may also 

cannand the person to whan it is directed to {X'oduce the books, p;lpers, 

docurrents, or tangible things desigmted there~; but the Court, upon ' --

motion, nay quash or modify the stbpoena if it is unreasonable and 

opp:essive, ~ require the person requesting the production to advance 

the reasonable cost of producing the books, papers, docllllents, or 

tangible things. 

c. Service. The slbpoena nay be served by a police officer or by 

an officer of the Coort, or by any other person who is not a party end 

is not less than eighteen (18) years of age. Service of the sUbp:>ena 

u{X)n a person named therein shall be made by delivering a COP.{ thereof 

to such person. 
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Rule s. Eviden::e. 

A. Form and acinissibility. In all trials the testim::>qy of 

witnesses shall be taken orally in opm Court, unless otherwise 

provided by these rules or by order of the Court. 

B. Scope of exanination and cross exanination. A party may 

mterrogate arrJ unwilling or hostile witness by leading questions. '!be 

p;irty may call an averse witness and interrogate Mm by leooing 

questions and contradict and impeach him in all respects as if he has 

13eeti ··call~cl' ~the'- adverse p:irty, and the witness thus eal.led may be - _ 

contradicted and impeached by the adverse p;irty only up:>n the subject 

matter of his examination in chief. 

c. Record of excluded eviden::e. In an action tried by a jucy, if 

an oojection to a question to a witness is sustained by the Court, the 

examining attomey may make a specific offer of lor'hat he expects to 

prove by the answer of the witness. 'Ibis •offer of p:oof•, should be 

made out of the hearing of the jucy. '!be Court may then make a 

statement· showing the character of the eviden::e, the foon in which it 

is offered, the objective made, am the ruling thereon. 

D. Eviden::e on motions. When a motion raises an issue fact, the 

Court may hear the matter on affidavits presented by the resi;ective 

i:arties of the Court may direct that the matter be heard wholly or 

i:artly on oral testim:>ny or depositions. 

E. Interpreters. 'lhe Court may ai:p>mt an interpreter of its a.m 

selection and may affix his compensation which shall be i:aid out of 

funds pc0t1ided by the Tribe or by one or more of the parties as the 

Court may direct, and may ul tina tely be taxed as costs in the 

discretion of the Court. 
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F. Proof of official records. An official record kept within the 

United States, on any Indian Reservation in the United States or 

canada, or in any state, district, oomm:>nweal th, territory or insular 

p:>sression, or an entry therein, when adnissible for any pirpose, may 

be evidenced by an official J,Xlblication thereof or by a C:OP.z' presented 

by the officer having the legal custody of the record, or by his 

deputy, and accompanied by a certificate that such officer has the 

original in his custody. 

·-·--A writfeii · Statenent that-after diligent search no record or entcy 

of the s~c type has been foord in the official records, is 

admissible evideooe that the records contain no such record or entry. 

Rule 6. Relief fran Judg!ents. 

A. M'.:>tion for new trial. A naoT trial may be granted by the Court 

to all or any of the rarties and on all or put of the issue where 

justice so requires. 

B. Clerical mistakes. Clerical mistakes in judgnents, orders or 

other rarts of the record and errors resulting fran oversight or 

anission may be corrected by the Colrt at any tine on its <Mil 

initiative or a motion of any party. 

c. Newly disoovered evideooe, etc. en m:>tion and upon such tetms 

as are just, the court may relieve the i;:arty or his legal 

representative fran a final judgirent or order for the following 

reasons: 

(1) mistake, inadvertance, surprise, or excusable neglect: 

(2) newly, discovered evidence which by due diligence could 

not have been p:eviously disoovered1 
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(3) fraud, misrepresentation or other misex>rxiuct or an 

adverse pirty; 

(4) the judgnent is void1 

(5) the judgnent has been satisfied, released, or 

discharged; or 

(6) any other reason justifying relief fran the oi;eration of 

the judgment. 

A motion shall be nade within a reasonable tine and for reasons 

(1), c211--and (3), not more than one year after the judgnent--or-erder: 

was entered. '!his rule does not limit the pc:Mer of the Court to 

entertain an indei;endent action to relieve a party f ran a judgnent or 

order, or to grant relief toa defemant not actually ~rsonally 

notified, or to set aside a judgment for fraud upon the court. 

D. Haculess error. N:> error in either the adnission or the 

exclusive of eviderce and no error or defect in any ruling or order or 

anything done or anitted by the Court or by any of the parties is 

grounds for granting a naf trial or for setting aside a verdict or 

vacating, modifying or othetwise disturbing a judgment unless refusal 

to take sudl action api;:ears to the court inconsistent with slbstantial 

justice and fairness. 'lhe court at every stage of the proceedi119s 

should disregard any error or &feet in the pcoceedings which ooes not 

affect the substantial rights of the p:t.rties. 

Rule 7. Time. 

A. canputation. In canputing any i:;eriod of time, the day for 

which the designated i:;eriod of time begins to run shall not be 

iooluded. '!he last day Of the period mall be included unless it is a 

sab.trday, sunday, or a legal h:>liday, in which event the i:;eriod runs 
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until the en:i of the next day which is not a saturday, SUooay, or a 

legal holiday. When the i;eriod of time prescribed or allowed is less 

than ten (10) days, saturdays, SUndays, and legal holidays shall be 

excluded in the computation. "Legal Holiday• includes Nei Year's Day, 

Washington's Birthday, M3norial Day, Chr isbnas . Day, Labor Day, 

Veteran's nay, 'lbanksgiving Day, and any other day apJ;Ointed as a 

holiday by the President of the United States, by Congress of the 

United States, or by the Blackfeet Tribal Business Couooil. 

'lbe times p:esctibed shall not be autooatically enlarged merely 

because service was by mail. 

B. Extensions of time. 'lbe Coort nay at any ti.ma in its 

discretion with or without motion or notice, order the ~riod enlarged 

if a request therefore is made before the expiration or the original 

i;eriod. If the tine has been expired, the Court may, on motion and 

. with notice to the other side, i;eonit the act to be done if the failure 

to act within the original tim i;eriod was the result of excusable 

neglect. 

Rule 8. 'llle record of goceedings. 

If no report of the evidence or proceedings at a hearing or trial 

was made, or if a transcri{X: is unavailable, the Court may direct the 

prevailing ~rty to prepare a statemnt of the evidence or proceedings 

fran the best available means, including his recollection. '!be 

stateroont shall be served on all other plrties who 1'lla'f file objectioos 

or pcoJ;Osed amerdnents shall be swmitted to the Court for settlement 

an approval and the settled and approved staterrent shall be considered 

to be the official record of the pcoceedings held in Tribal Court. 
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Rule 9. Clerk of Coort. 

A. Hours of om ration. 'lhe Court shall be oi:en on t-bnday, 

through Friday, except holidays, fran 9:00 A/Mr until 5:00 P/M fran 

Septanber through May, and fran 8:00 A,IM, to 4:00 P/M, fran June 

through August. 

B. Books and records kept by the Clerk. 

(1) The Clerk mst keep a book entitled "Register of Civil 

Actions" in which Jrust be entered the title and nunber of the action, 

the object of the action or proceedings, the names· of the parties, the 

sun of money claims, if aey, and a reference to each arrl erery paper 

filed and the date filed. Two indexes must be maintained, one to be 

kept of the plaintiffs in aliflabetical order, and the other of the 

deferxlants in al{ilabetical order. 

(2) The Clerk nust keep a book entitled "Register of 

• Criminal Actions•, in which nust be entered the title and number of the 

action, the charge, and a referen:e to e1ery i:aper filed and the date 

filed. It nust include an index of the defendants in aliflabetical 

order. 

(3) The Clerk nust keep a book entitled "Register of 

Juvenile Actions", in which Jlllst be entered all juvenile deli~ent, 

dependent and neglected children, and adop:ion matters. 'lhe child, the 

nature of the proceedings, and a reference to every paper filed and the 

date filed. An index must be kept of the juveniles of aliflabetical 

order. 'lllis register and all file folders on juvenile natters must be 

maintained confidential records an may not be examined by any ~rson 

without the consent of the Tribal Judge. 
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(4) The Clerk must.keep a file folder for ea:h action filed. 

1be folder shall bear the same nunber that is assigned to that action 

in the Register and each folder shall be filed in nunerical order in a 

fili119 cabinet. All papers filed in the cause, all p:ocess issued and 

returned, all order, verdicts,_ judgnents, and any other written papers 

applicable to the action shall be placed in the file folder. All 

i:apers in each folder should be fastened together to p:event loss. 

(5) The Clerk nust act as Clerk durinq Court proceedings 

whether in open Court or in chambers and must keep a minute book, which 

nust contain the daily p:oceedings of the Tribtl Court. 'lbe minutes 

should reflect the tiUe of every action heard, that day by the Court, 

a su:nrrary of the natters heard, the names of witnesses, the date of the 

hearinq, the name of the presiding judge, the findings, if arrtr other 

order or judgnent issued by the judge. 11le minutes should also contain 

any other fact or circumstances signed by the Clerk and presented to 

the Tribal Judge for app:oval. After app:oval, the Tribal Judge, shall 

sign the minutes and they mall be placed in the individual file folder 

of that i:articular action. 

In lieu of the above, there nay be kep: an accurate transcrii;.t of 

each action, taken verbatim by the Court Reporter and filed in the 

individual file. folder of that particular action. 

c. Fees, Fines, Forfeitures, and Bail. It shali be the duty of 

the Clerk to: 

(1) Collect all fees and fines, issue a receip: m.rnber in a 

"Fee Register". '!be money must then be dei;osited as required by Tribal 

Ordinance. 
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(2) receive and hold all bail borrls deposited with the Coi.irt 

i:;errling further order of the Court. 

(3) receive and hold all cash bail which nust be held 

separate and aput fran all other fums in a si:;ecial bail trust acoount 

located in a local bank. A receipt shall be issued for such bail funds 

and the amoont and receitx; nllllber recorded in a "Bail Re<Jister•. 

'lbereafter, the Clerk 11Jlst, up:>n order of the Court, either return the 

cash bail to the depositor or dispose of it as ordered by the Court on 

forfeiture of the bail. All bail declared forfeit by the Court shall 

be deposited and handled in the same manner as fines. 

D. Certified copies of records. 1he Clerk nu st, on demand and 

up:>n payroont of the required fees, issue certified copies of any Court 

records, except that certified copies of Juvenile records cannot be 

issued without an order of a Tribal Judge. 

E. PcMer to issue process. '!be Clerk of Court shall have the 

p::Mer and duty to issue pcocess, in the name of the Tribal Court, when 

ordered to do so by the Court. Without prior order of the Court the 

Clerk shall have the pc.Mer to issue: 

(1) stJnmJns after acxxnplaiht is filed in a civil action; 

(2) subpoenas in civil actions1 

(3) stbpoenas in criminal actions1 

(4) notice of hearing civil and criminal natters. 

F. J?o..Ter to adninister oaths. '!be Clerk of the Court shall have 

the po.r1er to adninister oaths in a proceeding i:;erding in Court and to 

take and certify the proof and acknowledgrrent of any written instrUil);!llt 

or affidavit in the same natter as a notacy p.blic. 'lbe Clerk must 

adninister oaths during Court proceedings to the follCMing: 
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(1) Jury p:inel; 

(2) Trial Jury; 

(3) All witnesses: 

(4) Interpreter: 

(5) Bailiff, before jury deliberation. 
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G. Prewration of pleadings. It shall be the duty of the Clerk 

to assist any member of the tribe, who desires to have the tribal Court 

hear a matter, in the prepuation of proper pleadings. After a 

plea1ing is filed, the Clerk, shall not assist or oounsel the puty 

regarding the handling of the litigation except to infotm the party of 

the date of any hearing and such other natters as are r~ired by the 

Court. 

H. Witness and juror fees. 'lbe Clerk must keep a record of all 

witnesses and jurors called to report to the Court and shall nake 

payment to those entitled to be paid fran Tribal funds ci; to those to 

be i;aid fran toonies deposited with the Clerk for that p.irpose by a 

i;arcy to the action. 

I. other books and records. 'lbe Clerk shall also keep such other 

books and records as may be acquired fran time to time by the Olief 

Judge of the Tribal Court. 

Rule 10. Attorneys and Counselors. 

A. AITf attorney adnitted to practice before the highest Court of 

a State or before the Sul.Xane Court of the United States is eligible 

for adnission to 1.Xactice in the Blackfeet Tribal Court. F.ach 

applicant shall canplete and file an application prei;ared or apixoved 

by the Olief Judge and mall be p:epared to answer a set of questions 

about the Tribal JAW and Order Code, and Tribal Court procedure 
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prepared by the Chief Judge. tJpon sucoessful canpletion of said 

questions, and approval of the application, the applicant shall I8Y an 
adnission fee of ~enty Five Dollars ($25.00) • 'Ibis adnission fee nay 

be waived or reduced at the discretion of the Chief Judqe. All furds 

received fran such application shall be h_eld in trust by the Clerk and 

dispersed by her at the direction of the Chief Judge, for such uses and 

purp:>Ses as will benefit of the Blackfeet Tribal Court. 'Jhe Clerk 

shall ren1er annually to the Chief Judge, an acoounting of all such 

filed funds held and distributed by her. 

B. 'I'he Court nay adnit to pcactice on such teons and a>rrlitions 

as appear approIXiate, a lay advocate who shall be a member of the 

Blackfeet Tribe and who shall agree to represent persons api;earing in 

the Blackfeet Tribal Court. 

c. 'I'he Court in its discretion nay adnit any other person to 

. appear before it as an advocate, upon successful canpletion of an 

application and questionnaire on Tribal Iaw ixepared by the Chief Judge 

and upon paynent of a required acinission fee, except that such fee may 

be waived or reduced in the discretion of the Chief Judge. 

Rule 10-A. Ti.Joo for Cbjecting to M:>tions. 

krf motion filed with the Court in a civil or criminal action rust 

be objected to within five (5) days after service upon the opp:>sing 

party. If no cbjection is nade to the motion within this prescribed 

time period, the court may all~ or deny the m::>tion without a hearing. 

(This rule ado{:ted by Ordinance 31 on Februaz:y 26, 1974.) 

• 
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II. CIVIL 

Rule 11. Filing Fee. 

A civil action is o.:xnmeroed by filing a canplaint with the Clerk 

of the Tribal Court. A filing fee of Ten Dollars ($10.00) nust be p!id 

when the canpl.aint is filed. If the plaintiff is without funds to pay 

the filing fee and has filed an affidavit of IX71erty, the Court may 

waive the filing fee. 

Rule 12. Service of Process. 

A. When a canpl.aint is filed the Clerk shall issue a s~ns or 

notice of action and deliver it for service to the Olief of the Tribal 

Police or to a person appJinted by the Court issue against separately 

named defendants if requested by the plaintiff. 

B. 'lbe m1mtw:>ns or notice of action shall be signed by the Clerk, 

be under the Seal Of the Court, contain the name Of the Court am the 

names of the p!rties, be directed to the defemant, state the name and 

the address of the Plaintiff's attorney, if arrz, otherwise the 

plaintiff's named and address, and the time within which the defemant 

that if he fails to appear and defeoo the action, judgnent will be 

entered against him for the relief demanded in the canpl.aint. 

c. Service of all process shall be naoo by a member of the 

Blackfeet Tribal Police or by anyone app::>inted by the Court for that 

purp::>se. 

D. 'lbe sunmons and complaint shall be served together. 'lbe Clerk 

shall furnish the person making service with sufficient ropies of the 

canplaint as are necessacy to serve all puties. Service shall be made 

as follows: 
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(1) Upon an individual other than a minor under the a<Je Of 

sixteen (16) , or an incanpetent person, by delivering a COP.{ of the 

sunrcr:>ns or the notice of action, and give the canpl.aint to him 

p?rsonally, or by leaving copies thereof where he lives with an adult 

living there, or by delivering a COP.{ of the sunrnons or notice of 

action and of the complaint to an agent authorized by apP>intJnent or by 

law to receive service of process. 

(2) Upon a minor under the age of sixteen (16) , by 

delivering a cow of the surrmons or notice of action and canpl.aint to 

one of his J;Brents or to his guardian, if he has one, or to such other 

p?rson or agency having custody over him. If service cannot be made 

UP>n any of the cbave persons, the setvice is to be made as provided by 

order of the Court. 

(3) On a person who has been adjudged of unsoond mind by 

this Court or by arq other Court of canpetent jurisdiction, of for whan 

a guardian "has been app:>inted by reason of :fncanpetercy, by delivering 

a OOP.f of the sunroons or notice of action and canpl.aint to his 

guardian, if there be a guardian by residing on the Resetvation. If 

there be no such guardian, the Court shall ag:x>int a guardian ad liten 

for the incanpetent p?rson, with or without a personal setvice on the 

incanpetent, as the Court may direct. ~en a p;lrty is all~ed to be of 

unsrurrl mind, but has not been so adjudged by a Court, such party may 

be brought in to Court by setvice of process personally upon him. CJ.be 

Court nay then stay the action perrling against the p?rson and proceed 

to corrluct a hearing on the person's incanp?tency. 

(4) Up:>n a corporation, i:artnership, or other unincorporated 

association by delivering a ex>P.f of the SlltlmOns or notice of action and 
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complaint to an officer, director, superinteroent, or manager or 

general agent, or tnrtner, or associate, or any other agent authorized 

by app>inbnent or by law to receive service. If . the agent is 

authorized by law to receive service, then copies should also be mailed 

to the defendant. If none of the above persons can be .found on the 

Reservation, then service nay be made by leaving a COP.{ of the SlJIUlX)ns 

or notice of action and canplaint at the defendant's office or place of 

business with the person in charge. 

(5) Upon a city, village, tam,""sdiool distriet~ county, or 

plblic agency or board of aey such public bodies, by delivering a COP.{ 

of the SUUI1¥)ns or notice of action and canpl.aint to any canmissioner, 

trustee, board member, mayor, or head of the legislative dep:irt:mnt 

thereof. 

(6) Upon the Blackfeet Tribe, its Tribal Business Coun::il, 

or any carmittee or stbdivision thereof, by delivering a. CX>P.f of the 

sunm:>ns or notice of action and canplaint to the Tribal Secretaty, or 

to any menber of such carmittee or agency and also by delivering an 

additionli CX>P.{ of the sunm:>ns and canplaint to the Tribal Attorney, if 

there is ooe. 

Rule 13. Service by Notice and Publication. 

A. A defendant who has not been served under the other provisicns 

of this rule can be served by notice and pblication iil the fol!01o1ing 

situatioos only: 

(1) When the S\bject of the action is real or ~rsonal 

property located on the Reservation and the defendant owns or has an 

interest in the pro~rty, or if the relief demanded consists wholly or 
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partially in excluding the defemant fran holdinq any interest in the 

pr:operty7 

(2) When the action is to foreclose, redeau fran or satisfy 

a mortgage, claim, or lien upon real or personal {X'operty located 

within the Reservation1 

(3) When the action is for divorce or for annulment of 

marriage of a resident of this Reservation or for the rnodif ication of a 

decree of a divorce of this Court1 

(4) Whenllfe defeIXia.tre has'' properqrwithin the Reservation 

which has been attached or has a debtor within the Reservation who has 

been gamished. 

When the defemant has been served by notice and p.:blication as 

prC11ided in this section, this Court ma;y render a decree which will 

adjudicate any interests of such defe!Xlant in status, property or thing 

acted up>n, but it may not bim the defendant personally. 

B. Before service by notice and pblication is authorized the 

plaintiff nust file with the Clerk of Court, a pleading settinq forth a 

claim in one of the situations described above, and an affidavit that 

the plaintiff attemfked without success to actually serve the defendant 

in the manner provided for in Rule 12 above. Upon canplying with these 

prC11isions, the plaintiff ma;y obtain an order for the service of 

st11UOOns to be made up:>n the defemant by pblication. 

c. Service of the stmrn0ns by publication mey be made by 

pblishing three ties, on::e each for three successive weeks, in a 

n6\'s{l3per of general circulation on the Reservation and by postinq a 

notice in a pr:aninent place in the follc:Min9 locations: The Tribal Law 
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and Order Building, the Tribal h~uarters, and the Onited States fbst 

Office. 

D. A COP.f of the sunm::>ns or notice of action and canpl.aint shall 

be nailed prior to the first pblication to the defemant at his last 

place of residence unless the affidavit states that the residence of 

the defemant is unknCMn. If the defen::lant is a corporation of a COP.f 

of the sll'llllOns or notice of action and canplaint shall be mailed to : 

(1) the nanager of the office of the IXinciple pl.ace of 
.. 

b.Jsiness of the corporatlo1i1 ·or 

(2) to an agent or attorney in fact authorized by 

ai:poinbnent or by law to receive or accept service on behalf of said 

corporation1 or 

(3) if none of the persons mentioned can be foc.uxi, then to 

the last· known address of the.corporation at its pcincipal bane office, 

if known, and also to the Secretaty of State of the state of its 

incorporation. If the defendant is a corporation whose charter or 

right to cb business has expired or has been forfeited, then oopi.es 

shall be mailed to one of the persons who has becaoe a trustee for the 

corporation or a stockholder or member, or if none can be foond, to the 

last knam address of the corporation at its pt'incipal hane office, if 

knCMnr and also to the Secretacy of State of the State of its 

incorporation. 

E. '!be first p.:blication rIPJSt be mde within thirty (30) days to 

the request. If not so made, the action shall be disnissed as to any 

person not sei:ved within said thirty (30) day p?riod. Service by 

plblication is canplete on the aate of the last plblication of the 

sunnons. '!he pblication notice shall state in general tenns the 
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nature of the action, and a description of any real pr:o~rty involved, 

and a statE!llent of the ooject of the action. 

Rule 14. Service on the Secretaiy of tbe Tribe. 

Whenever the Secretacy of the Blackfeet Tribe has been app:>inted 

or is deemed by law to have been appointed as the agent to receive 

service of process for any ~rson or oorporation, i:artnership, etc., 

the plaintiff shall file an affidavit with the Clerk of the Court 

stating that the Secretary of the Blackfeet Tribe is such an agent and 

-stating the residence and last ·knCMn ·address of the ·· person to be - -

served. In such circunstances, service on the Secretacy of the 

Blackfeet Tribe mall be sufficient personal service upon the 

defeOOa.nt, provided that a notice of such service and a OOP.z' of the 

sunmons or notice of action and canpl.aint are forthwith sent by 

certified or registered nail by the Clerk to the puty to be served at 

his last know address, narked "Deliver to Addressee onlY", and "Retum 

Receipt Re;luested", and provided further that such reblm receip: shall 

be received by the Clerk, signed by the addressee or that the p:>stal 

authority has advised that delivecy of said registered or certified 

mail was refused by the addressee. 'lhe chte on which the Clerk 

receives said return receii:t or notification by the postal authority 

shall be deemed the <hte of the service. As an alternative to sanding 

the notice and strnm::>ns and canplaint by registered or certified mail, 

the Clerk may cause notice of the service and a OOP.z' of the summons or 

notice of action and complamt to be oorved by a qualified law 

enforc~t officer, personally upon the secretacy of the Tribe. 
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rule l~. Pleadings and M:>tions. 

A. Pleadings: There shall be a canplaint and an anEMer1 a reply 

to a oounterclaim if there is one1 an ani:wer to a cross-claim if there 

is one7 a third i:arty complaint if a person who is not an original 

i:arty is brought into the lawsuit1 and a third party_ answer if a third 

i:arty complaint is served. lb other pleading shall be allowed except 

with leave of the Court. 

B. M:>tions and other Paoors: An application to the Court for an 

order shall be by motion which, unless made during· a hearing or trial, 

shall be made in writing, shall state with p;lrticularity the groonds 

therefore, and shall set forth the relief of order scught. 

Rule 16. General Rules of Pleading. 

A. Claims for Relief: A pleading which sets forth a claim for 

relief shall oontain: 

(1) a short and plain statanent of the claim, and 

(2) a demand for judgioont for the relief of which the pleader 

deans himself entitled. Relief in the alternative or of several 

different types may be denanded. 

B. Defenses and Forms of Denials: A puty shall state in Short 

and plain tenns his defenses to each claim asserted and shall adnit or 

&my those statements of fact which the adverse p;lrty relies. If. he is 

without knc:wledge or information as to the truth of any fact stated by 

the adverse p;lrty, he shall so state and this will have the effect of a 

denial. 

c. Affinnative Defenses: The defendant mall set forth all 

af finnative defenses, including: assuuption of risk, contributory 

negligence, duress, failure of consideration, fraud, illegality, 
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i:ayment, release, res judicata, statute of limitations, waiver, 

estoa:el, statute of frauds, and any other natter oonstitutin9 an 

avoidance or af fionative defense. 

D. Effect of Failure to Deny or to Raise Affinna.tive Defense: 

All staterrents of fact in a pleading, other than those as to the amount 

of damage, are deaned adnitted if not ~fically oonied in the 

resp:>nsive pleading. Aff inmtive defenses not pleaded at the first 

oax>rtunity will be considered waived except that the Court on a 
. . 

shewing Of .. excusable neglect and in the interest Of justice may permit 

af finnative defenses to be ~aised at a later time. 

E. Pleading to be Concise and Direct: Fach factual staterrent of 

the pleading shall be simple, concise and direct. No technical forms 

of pleadings or motions are n:quired. A party nay state as nany 

sei:arate claims or defenses as he has regardless of whether or not they 

are consistent. All pleadings shall be so construed as to d:> 

substantial justice to the plrties. 

Rule 17. Defenses and Cbiections. 

A. A defemant shall seive his an&1er within twenty (20) days 

after the service of the sumrons or notice of action and canplaint upon 

him. A i:arty mrved with a cross-claim shall serve an an&ter thereto 

within twenty (20) days. 'lhe plaintiff shall serve his reply to a 

oounterclaim in the answer within twenty (20) days after service of the 

answer. If the Court oonies a notion filed in lieu of a responsive 

plea::Ung, or postpones its disposition until the trial on the merits, 

the responsive pleading shall be served within ten (10) days after 

notice of the Court's action. 
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a. Evety defense in law or fact, or claim for relief shall ·be 

as~rted in a resp:>nsive pleading except that the foll<Ming defenses 

may be made by motion: 

granted1 

(1) lack of jurisdiction <:ner stbject matter1 

(2) lack of jurisdiction CNer the person7 

(3) insufficien::y of i:rocess or service thereof1 

(4) failure to st.ate a claim up:>n which relief ccn be 

(5) failure to join an indisp;msible p;lrty. - A-motion making 

artt of these defenses nust be mace before pleading if a further 

pleading is pecnitted. 

c. M:>tion for more definite statanent. If a pleading is so vague 

or ambiguous that a p;lrty cannot reasonably resp:>oo thereto, he may 

JOOVe for a more definite statement before filing his responsive 

pleading. IJhe motion shall point out the defects canplained of or the 

denials desired. If the mtion is grcnted and the order is not obeyed 

within ten (10) deys or within SJch other time as the Court may fix, 

the Court may strike the pleading or make such order as it deans just. 

D. M:>tion to Strike. Q1 motion made by a party or up:>n the 

court• s CM11 initiative, the Court nay order stricken from any plecding 

arq insufficient defense or artt redundant, imnaterial, impertinent or 

scandalous matter. 'Ibis rrotion may be nade by a party before 

resp:>nding to a pleading. 

Rule 18. Service of other Papers. 

Except as otherwise provided in these Rules, all orders, all 

pleadings, all written m:::>tions, all notices and similar papers shall be 

served upon ecdl of the pirties. 
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Where service is to be made up:>n a i:erson represented by an 

attorney, the service shall be made upon the attorney by nailing a COP.{ 

to his office unless service up:m the p;lrty himself is ordered by the 

Court. If the pirty is not represented by an attorney then service 

shall be in a manner as described in Rule 12. All pleadings and other 

p:ipers shall be filed with the Clerk of the Crurt. 

Rule 19. Proof of Service. 

Persons serving the p:ocess shall make pt"oof of service thereof to 

the Court pranptly. Proof of seivice may be established in the 

follCMing manner: 

(1) If p:ocess is setved by a Tribal Police Officer or by an 

officer of the Court, by his certificate thereof; 

(2) If by any other person, by his affidavit thereof: 

(3) In case of publication, an affidavit of the publisher; 

(4) The written aduission of the defen:3ant showing the time 

am the place of service. 'lhe certificate or affidavit of service nust 

state the tine and the date, place and manner of service. 

At ~ time in its discretion and up:>n such notice and terms as it 

deans just, the Court nay all<Y any p:ocess or p:oof of service thereof 

to be anended, unless it clearly api:ears that rcaterial i:rejudice would 

result to the stbstantial rights of a {l;irty. 

Rule 20. Amerrled and Suppleoontal Pleadings. 

A. J\rneroments: A party nay anerx:I its plea1ings as a natter of 

right at any time before a resp:>nse to the plea:ling is f iled1 otherwise 

a i:arty may airend his pleading only by leave of the Court or by written 

consent of the adverse p;lrly. Leave shall be freely given when justice 
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so raJuires. A i:arty shall plead in resp:>nse to an anen:ied pleadiilg 

within twenty (20) days after ser:vice of the amerded pleading. 

B. Ameninents· to Conform to the Eviden::e: When issues not raised 

by the pleadings are tried by express or implied consent of the 

p:irties, they shall be treated in· all respects as if they have been 

raised in the pleading. If eviden:::e is objected to at the trial on the 

groond that it is not within the issues maoo by the pleadings, the 

Court nay allc:w the pleadings to be amemed and shall cb so unless the 

objecting p:irty satisfies the Court that the adnission of such-·widance 

would prejudice him. '!be Court nay grant a continlBJlce to erable the 

objecting p:irt.y to meet such evimnce. 

c. Relation back of the hnerdnents: Whenever the claim or 

defense· asserted in the anerrled pleading arose rut of the conduct, 

transactions, occurrence set forth or attenpted to be set forth in the 

. original pleading, the amemnents relate back in point of tine to the 

date of the original pleading. 

D. Suppl.snental Pleading: en motion of a party, the Court may, 

ui;on reasonable notice and upon such tenns as are just, pennit him to 

serve a supplerrental pleading setting forth transacticns or occurrences 

or events which have happened since the &te of the original pleading. 

Rule 21. Cai:acit.y to sue or be sued. 

A. Real mrty and interest. Every action shall be prosecuted in 

the name of the real p:irty and interest. No action shall be disnissed 

on the grc:ond that it is not prosecuted in the name of the real p:irty 

and interest until a reasonable time has been all<Med for ratification 

of ccrrriencerent of the action by, or joinder of substitution of, the 
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real pirty or interest. A person eighteen (18) years of age or older, 

unless incanpetent, shall sue and be sued in his own name. 

B. Infant or incanpetent persons. WhenENer an infant umer the 

age of eighteen (18) years of age or en incani;:etent ~rson has a 

representative, guardian, conservator, or other like fiduciar;y the 

representative nay sue or deferd on behalf of the infant or incan~tent 

person. If an inf ant or incani;:etent perscn does not have a duly 

apix>inted representative he nay sue by his next frien:l or by a guardian 

ad litan '"Ci~inted~by -Che Court for the ·protection of the infant or 

incani;:etent person. 

Rule 22. Stbstitution of Parties. 

A. Death. If a pirt.y dies and the claim is not hereby 

extinguished, the Court nay order stbstitution of the pro~r p'.lrties • 

a. Incanpetency. If a p'.lrty becanes incanpetent, the Court upon 

• motion may allcw the action to be oonf itmed by or against his 

re!X'esenta tive. 

c. Transfer of Interest. In case of any transfer of interest, 

the action nay be oontinued by or against the original pirty, unless 

the Court upon motion, directs that the person to whan the interest has 

been transferred by stbstituted or joined with the original p;lrty. 

D. Public officers. When a public officer who is a p:trty to an 

action in his official cap;lcity dies, resigns, or otherwise ceases to 

hold office, the action cbes not abate am his successor is 

autanatically Stbstituted as a p'.lrty. Proceedings follCMing the 

substitution mall be in the name of the substituted p:trty, but artf 

misnaner not affecting the slbstantial rights of pirty mall be 

disregarded. An order of substitution may be entered at any tine but 
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the anission to enter such an order shall not affect the slbstitution. 

When a pblic officer sues or is sued in his official capacity, he nay 

be described by his official title rather than by name. 

Rule 23. Counterclaims and Crossclaims. 

A. Counterclaim. A pleading may state as a ccxmterclaim any 

?laim against an opp::>sing p;irty, whether or not arising rut of the 

transaction or occurrence that is the subject natter of the o{>P)sing 

party's claim. When a pleooer fails to set up a oounterclaim throogh 

oversight, inadvertance, or excusable neglect or when justice requires, 

he may by leave of the Court, set up a counterclaim by auerdnent. 

B. Cross claim. A pleading may state as a crossclaim, art:/ claim 

by one Plrty against a co-puty arising out of the transaction or 

occurrence which is the subject natter either of the original action or 

of a counterclaim or relating to any pcoperty that is the 61.bject 

. natter of the original action. Slch crossclaim ~ include a claim 

that the puly against whan it is asserted is or nay liable to the 

cross-claimant for all or put of the claim asserted in the action. 

Rule 24. '!bird Party Practice. 

A. . At any time after corruren::ement of . the action, as defen:3ant as 

a third Plrty plaintiff, may cause a smm:>ns or notice of action and 
. 

complaint to be served up:>n a i:erson not a i;arty to the action who is 

or may be liable to him for all or p:irt of the plaintiff's claim 

against him. If a third p:irty has filed its original an&Ter, the third 

p:irty canplaint is filed more than thirty (30) days after the defendant 

has filed its original an&Ter, the the third i:arty complainant must 

obtain leave of the Court before filing and serving the third p!rty 

canplaint. When a counterclaim is asserted against the plaintiff, he 
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nay cause a third pirty to be brought in under circlltlstances which 

would entitle a deferxlant to do so. 

rule 25. Joinder of Parties. 

A. Persons to be joined if feasible. A person who is Slbject to 

service and· pcocess and whose joinder will not depcive the Court of 

juriooiction shall be joined as p:irty if: 

(1) in his absence canplete relief cannot be accorded aroong 

those alrea::Jy pirties; or 

· (2) he claims an interest in relating to the slbject of the 

action and is so situated that the diSJ;X>sition of the action in his 

abseme nay; 

(a) as a practical natter inpair or impedes his ability 

to protect that interest; or 

(b) leave any of the ~rsons already y;arties stbject to 

. a substantial risk of ioourring 1111ltiple or incoosistent obligations. 

If he mould join as the plaintiff bit refuses to do so he may be 

made a dependent, or in a pro~r case, an involuntaiy plaintiff. 

B. Disnissal for failure to join an indisoonsible mrtv. If a 

~rson described above cannot be ma.de a y;arty, the C.OUrt shall 

determine whether the action should proceed among the i:arties before 

it, or should be disnissed, the absent ~rson being regarded as an ,, 
indispensible pirty. '!be factors to be considered include; 

(1) to what extent a judgnent rerrlered in the person's abseroe 

might be p:ejudicial to him or to those already p:irties; 

(2) the extent to which, by protective ixovisions in the 

judgment, by the ehaping of relief, or by other measures, the ixejudice 

can be lessened or avoided; 
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(3) whether a judgnent remered in the person's absen:e wili be 

adequate; 

(4) whether the plaintiff will have an adequate ranedy if the 

action is disnisood for lack of joinder of an indispensible p!rty. 

c. Permissive joinder. All perscns may join in· one action as 

plaintiffs if assert any right and if any question of law ~f fact 
• 

c<JllllOn to all those persoos will arise in the action. All persoos may 

be joined in one action as the defermnts if there is asserted against 

them art/ right to relief arising out of the same transaction or 

occur ren:::e, and if any question or law or fact camoon to all defemant 

will arise in the action. Judgmmt may be given for one or more of the 

plaintiffs according to their respective rights to relief a00 against 

one or more defendants according to their respective liabilities. No 

class actions or other representative suits will be pennitted wt the 

Court should liberally permit the joining of puties under this rule. 

D. Misioinder of mrties. Misjoimer of parties is not groums 

for disnissal of an action as parties may be dropted or adOOd by order 

of the Court on motion of any p;trty or on its own just. Aey claim by 

or against a pirly nay be severed and .proceeded with sepuately. 

Rule 26. Intetvention. 

A. Intervention of right. Upon timely application, anyone shall 

be pe onitted to interveoo in any action when the applicant claims an 

interest relating to the property or transaction which is the subject 

of the action and his is so situated that the disposition of the action 

may as a ~actical natter impair his ability to protect that interest. 

B. Permissive. intervention. Upon timely application, anyone may 

be pennitted to intervene in any ·action when an applicant• s claim or 
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defense and the main action have a question of law or fact in cam>n. 

Since class actions and other representative suits are not pemitted, 

the Court should liberally grant motions for leave to intervene. 

c. Procedure. A person desiring to intervene shall setve a 

M:>tion to Intez:vene upm all puties in the action, stating the grourxls 

therefore and accanpanied by a pleading Setting forth the claim or 

defense for which intervention is sooght. 

Rule zz. Disooverv. 

A. ~thods. With leave of the Court, puties may obtain 

disoovecy by one or more of the follCMiJl9' methods: 

(1) dispositions up::>n oral exanination or written questions1 

(2) written interrogatories1 

(3) production of cbcunents or things or peonission to enter 

up:>n land or other property for inspection and other purp>ses1 

(4) IiJysical and mental examinations1 and rEquests for 

adnission. 

'!be Federal Rules of Civil Procedure (rules 27-37) shall govem 

the practice and procedure for conducting discovecy and dep>sitiats in 

Tribal Coort. 

B. Scor.e of disoovery. Parties may obtain disoovecy regarding 

any natter, not privileged, which is relevant to the Slbject natter 

involved in the i:;ending action, whether it relates to the claim or 

defense of the pirty seekill9' its disoovecy or to the claim or defense 

of any other i:arty. It is not grounds for objection that the 

information sooght will be inadnissible at the trial if the information 

sought a~ars reasonably calculated to lead to the discovecy of 

adnissible eviden:e. 
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c. Insurance agreanents. A p:u:ty nay cbtain disoovecy of the 

existence and oontents of any insurance agreenent un:Jer which any 

i;:erson carcying on an insurance business nay be liable to satisfy all 

or part of the judgment which nay be entered in the action or to 

indemnify or rei.nburse for paynetts made to satisfy the judgIOOnt. 

D. Trial preparations. A p;trty may obtain disoovecy of docments 

and tangible things prepared in anticipition of litigation or for 

another i.:arty or by or for that other party's attorney or other 

representative. Qll.y up:>n a showing that the i.:arty seeking disoovezy 

has substantial need of the naterial in the prepuation of his case and 

that he is unable without undue hardship to dJtain the infonnation by 

other means. In· ordering discovery of such naterials, the Court shall 

p:otect against disclosures of the mental impressions, c:on::lusions, 

opinions, or legal theories of an attorney or other reIXesentative of 

the party corx:eming the litigation. 

E. Expert witnesses. Disoovecy of facts know and opinions held 

by experts acquired or develoi;:ed in anticipation of litigation or for 

trial may be obtained only as foll<MS: 

(1) a i.:arty may through interrogatories r~st another 

i.:arty to identify each person whan it expects to call as an exi;:ert 

witness, to state the stbject matter as tQ which the expert is expected 

to testify, and a sunmaiy of the grounds for each opinion; 

(2) the i.:arty may disoover the facts kno.m or opinions held 

by an expert who has been retained or especially employed by another 

i.:arty in anticii.:ation of litigation or preparation of the trial and who 

is not expected to be called as a witness to tricll. and who is not 

expected to be called as a witness to trial up:>n the showing of 
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exceptional circllllstances under which it is unpractical for the pirty 

seeking clisoovery to cbtain sudl facts or opinions by any other means. 

unless manifest injustice will result, the Court, in its 

discretion, may re:;ruire that the p:trty seeki119 disoovery umer this 

rule. 

F. Protective orders. Upon motion and for good cause shown, the 

court may nake any order which justice requires to p:otect a p:uty or 

person f ran annoyance, anbarrassoont, oppression, or uooue buroon or 

expense, including; 

(1) that the disex>very may be had only in s~ific teons and 

conditions, including a designation of time and place1 

(2) that the disooveey nay not be hcd1 

(3) that the discoveey may be had by a method other than 

that selectoo by the p:trty seeking disooveey; 

(4) that a certain natter not be i.D;{uired ~to or that the 

sex>i:e of the cliSCX>veey be limited to certain natters; 

(5) that the discoveey be conducted with no one person 

except persons designatoo by the Court1 

(6) that a deposition be sealed and only opmed on order of 

the Court1 

(7) that a trooe secret or other oonfidential research, 

developnent, or ccmmercial infornation not disclosed. 

Rule 28. Masters. 

A. APJX>inbnent and ex>mpensa tion. '!be Chief Judge of the court 

may appoint a special nester to assist in the pcep:iration of or trial 

of art:/ civil action with or without a jury. Canpensation and exp:mses 

of the special master mall be fixed by the Court and shall, whenENer 
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possible, be taxed as costs to the losing pirty. 'lbe Order app>inting 

a special naster may specify or limit his pcwers and may direct him to 

report only ui:on particular issues or to do or perform a p;irticular 

act. SUbject to the corxUtions contained in the order app>inting the 

special master, he has and shall exercise all the power of the Tribal 

J~dge, and take all treasures necessacy or pcoper re:iuired in the 

efficient performance· of his duties. 

B. 'lhe naster' s report. 'lhe master shall pcepare a report up:>n 

the natter stbmitted to him by the Court and if n~quired, shall nake 

findings of fact and conclusions of law. He mall file the report with 

the Clerk of the Court, who shall sem a COW to all p;irties. Within 

ten (10) days after receiving the master's report, arq pirly may seIVe 

written objection thereto ui:on the other pirty. 'lhe Court, after 

hearing, may aoopt the report or may modify it or may reject it in 

. whole or in put or may receive further evidenoe, or may r~t it 

to the Master with instructions. 

Before filing his report, a Master may stbmit a draft thereof to 

counsel of all parties for the {Xlrp>se of receiving their suggestims. 

Rule 29. Jurors. 

A. Examination of iurors. 'lhe Court na.y pemit the p;irties or 

their attorneys to conduct the examination of perspective jurors, but 

the pr:eferable IXactice is for the Court to conduct the exanination 

itmlf. If the Court coooucts the examination itmlf, it shall ~mit 

the i:arties or their attorneys to suppl.enent the examination by 

slbmitting question in writing to the Court which, if it deans than 

approEXiate, will use in further examination of the jur:y. 
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B. Alternate iurors. If there is stbstantial likelihood that the 

trial will last more than one day, the Court nay direct to sit as 

altemate jurors. Alternate jurors, in the order in which th(!( are 

called, shall replace jurors, who, prior to the ti.Joo the jucy retires 

to consider its verdict, becane or are found to be unable to perfoca 

their duties, and heme, disqualified. 

C. si;ecial verdicts. ~e Court may nquire a jucy to return only 

a special verdict in the form of a special written finding up>n each 

issue of fact. In that event, the Court may sutmit to the jucy written 

questions susreptible of brief answers or nay stbmit written foons of 

sever al special f indin9s which might be properly ma<E under the 

pleadings and eviderce or it may use such other method of Slbmitting 

the issu.es and r~uiring the written findings thereon as it deans most 

apixoiriate. 

D. Instructions to the iury. At the close of the eviden::e or at 

such earlier time during the trial as the Court directs any pirty nay 

file written requests that the Court instruct the jucy on the law asset 

forth in the rEqUest. 'Jhe Court shall infom <X>Unsel of its prop:>sed 

action up:>n the request pcior to their argt.mi;mts to the jucy, but the 

Court shall instruct the jucy after the arguments are canpl.eted. lb 

i:arty may assign error in the giving or failure to give an instruction 

unless he objects thereto before the jury retires to· consider its 

verdict, stating distinctly the natter to which he objects am the 

grounds for his objection. Opportunity shall be given to nake the 

objection out of the hearing of t:he jury. 

Rule 30. Trials. 
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A. t>emand for iurv trial. Afr:/ pirty may demand trial by jucy of 

an issue triable of right by setving UJ.Xlll the other parties a demand 

therefore in writing as follows: 

(1) by the plaintiff when the cnnplaint is f iled1 

(2) by the defendant or a third party defendant when the 

answer is filedJ 

(3) by an intervener when the ootion to intervene is filed. 

'llle failure of a i;arty to serve a demaOO as required by this rule 

constitutes a waiver by him of a trial by jury. 

B. Advisory iury. In all actions not triable of right by a jucy 

or where a jucy trial has not been nquested, the Court may up:>n its 

own motion try any issue with an ad'lisocy jucy. 

c. Size of jury. A jucy in a civil case shall be canposed of six 

(6) persons unless the i;arties agree to a jucy of three (3) persons. 

'llle agreerent of a simple majority of the jucy (Four jurors in a six 

nan jucy and two jurors in a three man jucy) will suax>rt a verdict for 

Directed Verdict. 

Rllle 31. Mltion for Directed Verdict. 

A. 'lhe p;irty who moves for a directed verdict at the close of the 

evidenoe offere:i by an OEP>n~nt may offer evideme in the Event that 

the motion is not granted. A mtion for a directed verdict which is 

not granted is not a waiver of trial by jucy even though all pirties to 

the action have moved for directed verdicts.. A mtion for a directed 

verdict shall state the specific grounds therefore. 

B. Whenever a notion for a directed verdict made at the close of 

all the eviden::e is denied for any reason is not grmted, the Court is 

deaned to have sutmitted the action· to the juty subject to a later 
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detennination of the legal questions raised by the motion. lbt later 

than ten (10) days after entcy of jud<]nent, the prty ~ has moved for 

a directed verdict may move to have the verdict and and judg:nent 

entered thereon set aside and have judgment entered in acoor~e with 

his tootioo for directed verdict. A M'.ltion for a nS\' trial be joined 

with this motion. 

Rule 32. Sllmrary Judgnent. 

ktf pirty nay at any tim roove with or without SU!=P'rting 

affidavits for smmacy judgrrent in his favor as to all or any pirt 

thereof. '!be motion shall be served at least ten (10) days before a 

hearing on the rotionis held. Judgrrent sought mall be rendered 

forthwith if the pleadings, depositions, an&1ers to interrogatories, 

adnissioos on file, together with the affidavits, if any, sh<:M that 

there is no eJenuine issue as to any material fact and that the moving 

. party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law. A smmu:y judgnent 

may be rerxlered on an issue of liability, although there i-s a general 

issue as to the amount of damages. 

Rule 33. Default Judgment. 

When a .party against whan a judgnent for affirmative relief i\ 

sought has failed to plead or otherwise defend as prcwided by these 

rules, the 

be notified and mall be given five (5) days to rectify the default. 

If the defaulting party fails to api;ear md defem, judgnent by defaul~ 

may be entered by the Court unless the party against whan the judgne:J 

by default is sought is an infant or an incanpetent i;erson, who is not 

repcesented by general guardian or such other representative. 
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For good cause shown, the Court may always set aside an entcy ·of 

default and if a judgoent by default has been entered, ~ likewise set 

it aside. If the default resulted frau the negligent failure of the 

attorney for the defaultin<J pirty to p;!rfom an act re::iuired by these 

Rules or order of the Court, the default should be set aside and the 

attorney shall be fined an app:op:iate a:nount. 

Rule 34. Disnissal.. 

A. Voluntary disnisml. An action may be disuismd by the 

plaintiff without leave of the Court by filing a notice of disnissal at 

arrt time before the defendant has filed either an answer or a m:>tion 

for Slil1IIBJ.Y judgnent; or by filing a stipllation of disnissal signed by 

all rarties in the action. such disuissal shall be without p:ejudice. 

All other disnissals nust be on notice to all other pirties and must be 

approved by the ~urt. 

B. lllV'oluntary disnissal. An action may be disnissed by the 

Court on its am initiative, or on motion by the deferdant, for failure 

of the plaintiff to prosecute or to cauply with these rules or arrt 

order of the Court. Wess the Court in its order for disnissal 

othenlise s~if ies, a disnissal under this rule, other than a 

disnissal for lack of jurisdiction, for inproi;.er venue, for failure to 

join an indisp;msible party, is "with p:ejudice• and operates as an 

adjudication up:>n the irerits. 

c. Consolidation. When actions involving a camnon question of 

law or fact are i;.eming before the Court, it nay order all of the 

actions consolimted, or it may make such orders as may tend to avoid 

unnecessacy costs or delay. 
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o. Separate trials. 'Dle Court, to avoid pcejudice, 

incomenieme, or unneoessacy costs, may order a seP1rate trial or any 

claims, crossclaims, counterclaims, or third P1rty claimS, or of any 

separate issue in the case. 

Rule 35. Deposits in Court. 

In an action in which any i;art of the relief scught is a judgnent 

for a Slln of JOOnE:¥ or the disposition of a St.ID of m:>nE;¥ or the 

disposition of any other thing capable of delivecy. A i;arty, upon 

notice to all other i;arties am by leave of Court may dep:>sit with the 

Court all or any put of such st.ID or thing. 

Rule 36. Iniuootions. 

A. PreliminatV injun:::tions. lb pC"eliminaiy injwx:tion shall be 

issued without notice to the adverse pirty. ~e Court nay order the 

trial of the action on the merits consolichted with the hearing on the 

. the application. 

B. Temporary Restraining Order. A tenporaiy restraining order 

nay be granted without notice to the adverse pirty only if it clearly 

appears fran specific facts sham by affidavit or by the verif :.ed 

complaint· that i.Jmediate and irreparable injucy, loss, or cmnage will 

result to the applicant before the adverse party of his attomE;¥ can be 

heard in oax>sition to the re::iuest for a temporacy restraining order. 

Evei:y temporaiy restraining order granted without notice shall be filed 

ilmediatel.y bl the Clerk's office and mall expire by its am tenns 

within such time after entcy, not to exceed five (5) days, as the 

Court fixes, unless the order, for cpod cause mown, is exterrled or 

unless the pirt.y against whan the order is directed consents to its 

extension. In case a tenporaty restraining order is grcnted without 
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notice the motion for preliminaty injuretion shall be set down for 

hearing at the earliest possible time. When the ll'Otion canes on for 

hearing the i:arty who ootained the tenporacy restraining order shall 

proceed with the application for a i:reliminaty injurotion and if he 

does not do so, the Court shall dissolve the terrp:>racy restraining 

order at on:::e. 

en notice to the p:lrty who ootained the tenporaty restraining 

order, the adverse party mey appear and move for its dissolution or 

detemine such motions as expeditiously as p:>ssible. 'lhe Court may 

re:iuire the giving of security by the applicant, in such suu as the 

Court deens proi:er, for the piyment of such oosts and damages as may be 

in:::urred or suffered by any pirty who is foond to have been wrongfully 

enjoined or restrained • 

Rllle 31. Judgnent and Costs. 

A. Demand for Judqnent: A judgnent by default shall not be 

different in kind or exceed the auoont i:rayed for in the demand for 

judgnent. Except as to i:arties against whan the judgnent is entered by 

default, wecy final judgnent shall grant the relief to which the p:1.rty 

is entitled even if the puty has not demanded such relief in his 

pleadings. 

B. Costs: Cost shall be allGTed to the i:cwailing party unless 

the Court directs otherwise. Costs mall be assesred by the Clerk and 

added to the amount of the judgnent rendered by the Court. 

c. Entry of Judgnent: Upon a general verdict of a jucy, or upon 

a decision of the court, a jud<}nent shall be entered reciting the 

verdict or decision of the court: and including any oosts truced in the 

case. 'lbe judgnent nay be set forth in a reparate doc\11\ent. 
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D. Autanatic stav of Judqnent: No execution shall issue upon a 

judgnent nor shall FCOCeedings be taken for its enforcement until the 

expiration of ten (10) days after its entcy. If execution of 

enforcement is stayed beyond the ten days, the court nay, in its 

discretion, require the losing pirty to J;X>St the bom guaranteeing 

payment of the judgnent. 
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III. OUMINAL 

Rule 51. ?be Conplaint. 

154 

1be o:xnplaint is a written statement of the essential facts 

constituting the of fenm charged. It shall be made uix>n oath before a 

Tribal Judge, magistrate, or Clerk of the Tribal Court and. lll.Ist be 

apiroved by the Tribal Prosecutor. 

Rule 52. warrant or St.Iratnns Upon Canplaint. 

A. Issuance: If it appears frau the oanplaint, fran an affidavit 

or affidavits filed with the complaint, or fran sworn statements made 

when the canplaint is filed, that there is probable cause to believe 

that an offense has been committed and that the defen:lant has committed 

it, a warrant or a smroons shall be issued. If a sunmons is issued and 

the deferrlant fails to appear, a warrant shall be issued for his 

arrest. 

B. Warrant: The warrant shall be signed by a Tribal Judge or 

magistrate, and shall contain the name of the defeOOa!lt or, if his mme 

is unknown, aey name or description by which he can be identified with 

reasonable certainty. It shall descri'X! the offense charged in the 

canplaint unless a <X>P.{ of the canplaint is attadled to the warrant. 

It shall comnand that the defen::lant be arrested and brought before a 

tribal judge, or magistrate. 'lhe warrant shall be executed by a Tribal 

Police Officer or by any other officer authorized by law. '!'he warrant 

may be executed at aey place within the Blackfeet Reservation. 'lhe 

arresting officer neoo not have the warrant . in his possession at the 

time of the arrest, but upon request shall inform the defendant of the 

offense charged and of the fact that a warrant has been issued and 

mall shCM the warr~t to the defe.ndailt as soon as p>ssible. 
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C. Summ::>ns: If a sunmons is issued, it shall be setved in 

accordance with provisions of Rule 12 of these Rules. 

Rule 53. Arraigiments. 

'!be arraignment shall be coooucted in opm Court and shall consist 

of reading the canplaint to the defendant or stating the substance of 

the charge and calling upon him to plead thereto. 'lbe deferrlant nust 

be given a COP.I of the complaint before he is called up:>n to plead. A 

deferrlant may-· plead "guilty" or "not guilty". Before accepting a 

guilty plea, the Court Itllst make in:.llliIY of the defen&nt and Ill.1st make 

certain that the plea is being made voluntarily without threats or 

pcanises, that the defendant understands· the nature of the charge and 

the consequeroes of the plea and that there is a factual basis for the 

plea. 'lhe Court may refuse to accept a plea of "guilty" and mall not 

accept a plea of "guilty" if there is any doubt that it is not being 

. made voluntarily or if there is no basis in fact for the plea. If a 

deferrlant refuses to plead or if the Court refuses to accept a plea of 

"guilty", the Court shall enter a plea of "not guilty". A m:>tion to 

withdraw a plea of "guilty" may be made only before sert:eroe is imposed 

but to correct manifest injustice, the Court, even after judgnent and 

senteming, may set aside the c:x>rNiction and i;emit the defemant to 

withdraw his plea of "guilty". 'lhe Court will then take a plea of "not 

guilty" and proceed as if the "guilty" pleas had not been entered. 

Rule 54. z.btions. 

1'nJ defense or objection which is capable of deteanination without 

triaie be raised before trial by motion. <bjectioos based upon the 

complaint shall be made b_efore trial. 
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Rule SS. Joinder. 

'lbe Court may order °"o or more canplaints tried together if the 

offenses are related, unless one or more of the deferrlants would be 

prejudiced thereby. 

Rule 56. Depositions. 

If it api:;ears that a prosi:ective witness may be urable to atteni 

or lX'evented fran attending a trial or hearing and that his testim:my 

is necessar.y, the Coort may order that his testimony be taken by 
--·- - .. - -· 

aep.)sition and that artJ designated books, p:ipers, docuroonts, or 

tangible objects, not privileged, be produced. 'lbe p;irty who re:iuested 

the deposition shall give to all other p;irties reasonable written 

notice· of the time and place for taking the deposition. ibe deposition 

shall be taken before the Clerk of the Tribal Court or her deputy, or 

before the Tribal Court Reporter. It shall i:roceed in the manner of a 

trial in . that each witness mall be swom and is subject to cross 

examination. ibe actual testinDny shall be taken by the·Clerk, her 

deputy or the Court reporter and then transcribed within five (5) days 

after the taking thereof. ibe deposition if otherwise admissible under 

the rules of evioonce may be used at trial if: 

(1) the witness is decd1 

(2) the witness is off the Reservation unless his abserce was 

procured by the p;irty offering the depositiom 

(3) the witness is unable to atterrl or testify because of 

sickness or infirmity1 or 

(4) the p;trty offering the deposition has been unable to 

procure the attendance of the witness by subpoena. A deposition may 

. 
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also be used to contradict or f.n1?each the testim:>qf of the deponent as 

a witness. 

Rule 57. Disooverv. 

At the r~est of the defemant, the Court may order the Trial 

Prosecutor to pennit the defendant to inspect and OOP.{: 

(1) written or recorded statenents or oonfessions made by the 

defendant; 

(2) results or reports of i:hYsical or mental examinations and 

of scientific teSt:s·or experinents made-in co111'1eetion with the---case; 

and 

(3) any books, documents, or other eviden::e with.in the 

custody of the prosecution which would be naterial to the ixei;.aration 

of his defense. 'lbe Court shall also re:JUire the Tribal Prosecutor to 

disclose the names and addresses of all persais who will testify for 

the prooocution. 

Rule 58. Trial. 

All cases shall be tried to a jury unless the defen:Jant waives a 

jucy trial in writing with the approval of the Court and .the consent of 

the Tribal Prosecutor. Juries shall be compomd of six (6) persons 

unless the i:arties stipulate in writing with the approval of the Court, 

that the jucy shall consist of any nunber less than six. '!be agreanent 

of a simple majority of the jurors shall be sufficient to SURJQrt a 

verdict. 

Rule 52. fution for Judgrent of Ao;ruittal. 

'!he Court on motion of a defendant or upon its CMn motion, shall 

order the entcy of jud<]nent of acquittal after the eviden::e of either 

side is closed and in the opinion of the Court, the evioonce is 
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insufficient to sustain a conviction. If a verdict of "guilty" has 

been returned, the Court nay, within five (5) days, set aside the 

verdict and enter judg:nent of a<:Xluittal~ 

Rule 60. Judgnent and Senteme. 

Senteme shall be imposed without unreasonable delay. Before 

imp:> sing sentence, the Court shall ask the defendant and his attorney, 

if one is present, if he wishes to make a statanent in his own behalf 

and to p:esent any informtion in mitigation of p.mishm:mt. A judgnent 
-···. 

of mnviction shall sat forth the plea, the verdict· or findings and the 

adjudication and sentence, if any. 'lhe judgment shall be signed by the 

Tribal Judge and entered by the Clerk in the Criminal Register and in 

the file of the case. 

Rule 61. Right to Apmal. 

After in1l'?sin9 senteroe, the Court shall advise the defemant of 

# his right to appeal, without cost if the defendant wi without funds and 

of his right to seek rariew .in a United States District Court by writ 

of habeas corp.is. If the defendant so r~ests, the Clerk of the Court 

shall irepare and file a notice of app!al and/or a p!tition for writ of 

habeas corp.ts on behalf of the defendant. 

Rule 62. New Trial. 

The Court, in its discretion, or on motion of a deferdant, may 

grant a new trial if required in the interests of justice. A motion 

for a naf trial based on "newly di6CX>vered evideme" must be nade 

within six (6) months after a judgnent: a motion based on any other 

grounds must be made within five (5) days after the veridct or 

decision. 
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Rule 63. Correction or Reduction of Senteme. 

'lbe Court may correct an illegal senteme at any time and may 

reduce a senteme within six (6) months of its entry. 

mistakes may be corrected by the Court at any time. 

Rule 64. Search and Seizure. 

Clerical 

A search warrant nay be issued by a Tribal Court, or magistrate to 

search and seize aey property: 

(1) stolen or anbezzled in violation of the law of the 
....,._,..... ~ .r=.• 

Blackfeet Tribe or of the United States: or 

(2) designed for use or actually used in the canmission of a 

criminal offense. 

A warrant shall issue only ui:on an affidavit or siom statanent 

which satisfies the judge or magistrate that there is probabl.e cause to 

believe that one of the grounds ex~st. 'lbe warrant mall describe with 

. specificity, the property sought am the. person or place to be 

searched. 'lhe warrant shall be executed and returned only within ten 

(10) days after its date. 'lhe officer taking property under the 

warrant shall give to the person from whom or fran whose prenises the 

property was taken, a COP.{ of the warrant am a receipt ·for the 

property taken. 

- ·-" 

. .. -· 


